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cunardlIne cun ARD
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.federation Lite for' the list year for which" 

wo here returns:
TABLE NO. S’.UNSOUND LIFE INSURANCE WHAT EVERYONE IS | POKING FÇR& * [From The Independent Forester.! ^

To the Editor of The Mail:
Those of your subscribers who here read 

the letters of Mr. Macdonald, the accom- 
pushed actuary of the Confédération Life, 
will remember how in bis first letter be 
charged me with making statements “that 
were quite contrary to facts," and though 
challenged to the proof he has fallod to sub
mit a tittle of evidence to support so serious 
a charge; on the contrary, with the same 
marked contempt for the truth, in bis letter 
which appeared In last Saturday’s Mail he 
again chargea me with making a false state
ment concerning the age of the Independent 
Order of Foresters. In order that there 
may be no error I reproduce his Very words. 
They ere as follows:

Confed’n ALLAN, STATE, BEAVEB, FRENCH, 
WILSON AND NETHERLAND

t SÇ. UNES :

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

Betnker. Broker and General Ticket 
Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yonge 

street. _

Y Every Saturday From Nsw York.Life.

. iBEAVER LINE ,
Every Wednesday from Montreal 

on and after May 4th.
f Paid for commissions, 

salaries and other ex
penses of officers and
olerke.......

Paid rent, taxes, medical 
fees, stationery, Post-

Paid ’ extension of the 
order,

Total expenses.......... .

W m Second-Hand Upright Plano at Moderate Price and on Easy terms.
i

WE NOW OFFER THE MUSICAL PUBLICyoo,see m
/ W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,«8,666 81 

None.
sisaorTro

f09 Yonge-etreet. Toronto. ®d ix
Something that will exactly meet this natural demand.TOflONTD TO MONTREAL *

5--FINE UPRIGHT PIANOS—25/ Paid death losses, ni 
tured endowments ai 
a and F. benefit#... STR. OCEAN NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.$183,807 19

LtW ooNomber of now 
secured ....... ... leave Geddes' Wharf, foot of YongMtreet, 

at 4 p.m, every Saturday, calling at Kingston, 
Brock ville, Prescott and Cornwall.

Fare to Montres! $7.60, return *14, Including 
meals and berth.

For Freight and Passage apply to 
W. A. GEDDES, 6© Yonge-etreet, 

TORONTO.

will There Is not t poor one In the lot, tnd they are Jr
Thus it will be seen that for alittlo_vver 

ope-quarter of the expert is the LO.F, se- 
Let me first correct a misrepresentation here cured nearly five times the number of new 

no to the age of the society. In his letter or Jan. lnsurerg- Every one knows that a large ex- 
20 he stated that it was just W yeajii ago last pendittira is necessarily entailed on old line 
July that the LO.F. ‘entered c the companies in securing new insurers, if the
2Surwas° not^incorporated until %ow. Confederation Life had secured in 1890over i « iikic

HHÉSSE-ÆrH Ei^Z^S'strEmpreïs of India
thLt," ahora Ï^S^wŒr, ^ureJt^ DaU, from Oedde, Wharf at 3 40 p.m. for

st. CATHARINES, welland

thatosooTshonld ah. have to persuade my- applivanU "*** NIAGARA FALLS, BUF-

wlf that he does not understand the Bugllsh were accepted by the Medical Board of the FALO, NEW YORK
language, for it seems to me that no one i.o.F; io January, 1118; in February, «83, , . „ Low rates to excursion
undereMnding English and an,ion, vto tell Z&S''nÜÏÏJfâiÏJ* Emprem
the truth, the whole truth and notbmg hut io.nrar, “ teas ’ t™n four ticket offices, leading hotels and on wharf,
the truth, could twist the following words, ujgotii*, of whom probably 3000 have been 
to wit: secured by our old oourts at practically no

•‘Ten rears ago last July the present expense to ther Supreme Court.
Executive Council took hold of the affairs of ft wUl also be seen that the LO.F. faid a 
r.xecuuvo louucu uwa u much larger sum for insurance and sick andthe LO.F. and entered the field as (uLe,al blneflu than did the Confederation
tltor for public favor” into meaning tnat Indeed, when the care of the sick,
it was just 10 yuan ago last July that the undertaken by the members of the order,aud 
inp entered the ueltL as a competitor for free medical attendance of over a thousand 

* court physicians is taken into considération,
public fàvor. fmmded th« $123,507.19 paid by the Confederation

As a matter of fact the I.O.F. was founded Life winkg juto insignificance, 
in Newark, New Jersey, in 1874. From what has been submitted by Mr.
into Canada in 1876. * The High Court of jiacdonald and myself I • do not think the 
Ontario was organized in June, 1878, ana reeuier8 nf The Mail will have much dim- 
incorporated September, 1878. In 1881 the cuity jn concluding that the Independent 
control of the American Supreme Court ürder of Foresters, as a beneflt-glvinfe inSti- 
over the Canadian section ceasèd, add the tuti0U| at a reasonable cost* is away ahead 
present Executive Council was elected and o( tbe Confederation Life. I notice that Mr. 
assumed charge of the affairs of the order, Macdonald intimates that he has done with 
add among the first steps taken oj them controversy, and believes that your
was to get tbe Supreme Court incorporated readera must conclude that tbe I.O.F. is 
in July, 1881. At this time there had been .4furnishlngf. insurance at a much higher 
paid by the I.O.F. to Canadian widows and oogt tban cao be obtained in old line 
orphans about $18,000 in insurance benefit» companies," and that the I.O.F. is not 
alone, besides sick andlfuneral benefits to tue operating on sound principles because it 
members. When, therefore, I said I was charges too little for its insurance. Surely 
giving the experience of the LO.F. from tbe ^ ^bs managers of the old line companies in 
5th to the 15th years of Its existence, 1 stated tfaeir anguish cry out, “Save us from friend
the exact truth. Mr. Macdonald to the contrary jfacilonald," they will be entirely excus- 
notwithstanding. , I might point out other aW#> 
mis-statement* made by Mr. Macdonald, but 
eulbooo? For when ho is confronted, with 
facts and figures showing wherein be has 
made mis-statements, his reply Is simply 1 
am not disposed to waste time on such a 
frivolous point.” Mr. Macdonald states that 
“if the rate at age 4V is, as contended by the 
Dr., suflicieut to meet the liabilities incurred 
then the rate for age 50 must be grossly ex
cessive,” aad when Tie snakes this statement 
he assumes that I am impaled on his horns.
In this, as in other things, be ie in error.

( Many of the fraternal benefit societies cease 
accepting candidates at 50 years of age and 
over; thus leaving ns, from age 50 to 
54 oar limit of age, to compete 

with old line insurance com
panies. Under these circumstances the 
Supreme Court decided to fix the .rates so 
that while the order still gave it* insurance 
to the older applicants away below the 
amounts chargea by the old line companies, 
there would be in all probability some profit 
....,1. tor the order out of such business, and 
which in due course end in harmony with 
time-honored custom, would be returned to 
tbe persisting members as "dividendto or 
profits.” To show bow thoroughly unreliable 
llr Macdonald Is I have only to point out 
that the sum of *43,263, given by him as 
forming pnrt of tbe *131.26» of the alleged 

A geuernl expenses of the I.O.F. for the six 
, L months coding 31st December last, repre- 

— wnts thelotal payments made by the Su
preme Court for all expenses for its various 
departments, as well as for every dollar paid 
for uniforms, badges and other supplies, and 
which it sells again at a profit It would be 
justes near the mark were Mr. Macdonald 
to say that the great jewelry house of ¥. w.
Ellis & Co. paid out in ^linsalarles 
wages, rents, taxes, etc.. «J5.000 and 
bought *500,600 worth of goods, there
fore their total expenses, or, as Mr.
Macdonald calls it, “général ex-
posses,” were *525,0*0. As the Su
preme Court is no more responsible for 
nnv High Court expenses than it is for the 
exieoses of tbe Confederation Lite, it only 
shows how hard pressed Mr. Macdonald 
must be when he adds *15,000 of alleged 
High Court expenses to the expenses of the 
Supreme Court, in order to swell it to *137,- 
261 Neither is it necessary that I should 
..II attention to the fact that Mr. Mac
donald not only first adds together all the 
payments made by the Supreme Court for 
salaries, wages, rents, taxes, etc., and other 
legitimate management expenses, also for 
uniforms aad badges and other stock-in- 
trade, which it keeps for sale, and on wnlch 
it makes a good profit, and all which *o to 
niereduetion in the coat to tbe individual, 
but actually adds thereto *45,000 paid to 
subordinate courts to secure medical atten
dance and other substantial benefits for tbe 
membership, and with which the Supreme 
Court has nothing whatever to do. 1 will 

* now give an exhibit (1) of the cost to each 
individual in the I.O.F. and Confederation 
Life, and (2) benefits secured in each for the 
money so expended:

THE CONFEDERATION LIKE—TABLE NO, 1.

Dally except Sunday at 7 am. for Niagara.Lewis
ton, Falla, etc.

Family Book Tickets
ton SALE.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Beaker. Broker and General Ticket Aggatc 

Globe Building, 64 YoUge straat.

WHITE star line
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

; The new. Magnificent Steamers,
majestic and teutonic

have staterooms of an imiisusltv high eharsew
ssisss as; asrsys. Sp ig
rooms, lavatorlea, smoking-room, promenade deck. Four meals of a llbaralvartety
ore served daily. Kama plans, WUs 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
Goderai Canadian Agent. 00 Tongest. Toronto

«46
■

we have decided to sell all the Initru-

THESE REDUCTIONS WILL AVERAGE FROM $100 TO $200 ON EACH PIANO.
There is hardly one of *?nd dlff.Hn no”«p  ̂Uro m ^“Sîiny in.trum.nt. which w.

atTfXr™ela:^^r".rh%T.^nXhtly ^ta S^r» make"? clearance we hereby offer our new eus- 
tomers'tbe full benefit of why, has been paid on these instruments in the shape of hire.

V

YOU CAN PURCHASE A FINE UPRIGHT PIANO
BY THlé QH A.N0£> D'OR »2SO.

And other Inetrumentelat proporllonate price». j

— .■I early AND secure the best. At the same time you can Inspect our hew. 
_ .... CALL £-AKLy Mri v o sensation. As we have erreatly reduced the prices of tne

above-named YS P™noe we cannot afford to take second-hand square pianos or organs In 
part payments
WE SUPPLY NO TORONTO DEALERS WITH NEW SCALE PIANOS.

&NIAGARA RIVER LINE
SINGLETRIPS

Commencing Monday, May 16th s o
STEAMER CIBOLA

Will leave GEDDES' WHXRF^footot^Yong-st,

Michigan Central Railways for Falls, Buffalo and 
New York and all points east and went. »

Queen-street Branch, cor. of Bathurst, or at our bead Warerooms as below.Royal Mall Line of Steamers.
Sault Ste. Marie and 

Georgian Bay Parts.
STEAMERS i

They can only bé obtained at our

*

MASON & RISCH, 32 King-stWest 4
Tickets at all principal offices. £rV01UT£DLANU mInI?OU.ONDON'

Running in connection with tbe G. T. R. and 
a4eRC»Y^^M^ÏANU and CITY OF

Sa^VM; °S^sgjr7 ô£ê:
morning trains from Toronto and Hamlltou. 
calling at Meaford. Leave Owen Sound 
same days at 10.30 p. m., after 
nf cpr train from Toronto, connecting atWburton with night brain from'the south «d
calling at iutermediate ports to Sault Ste.
M*teMoer FAVORITE will leave Colllngwood 
Moudwys uiid Thursdays after érrirM uf 
morning trains for Parry 
Inlet, French River and Klllarney. con-
the*'o"eIReturn 1 ag°viî 1 *iSto SST™™

JOHN FOY. Manager

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Daily for Port Dalhousie 

and St. Catharines.

Von Dalhousie for all poinu on the Wefiani 
Division. Niagara Falla Buffalo and ali point,

Yonge^l^aXXSj 
Yonge-street ; all principal hotels; Milloy ■ Wharf 
and go boat
The Palace Side-

liied In California. IMhaal StoamarSixteen months ago Frederick Brown, who ."new oiudmer 
was a well-known attendant at Turtle Hall, Will be pieced on the r0“** ^
Ooibornystreet, left this city for ix>s An- Toronto and St Catharines 
gelos, for the benefit of bis health. This be About June 90th In connection with the 
nevar reoov.rad in fact he K»t worke r.th.r s^mer “«^two MgdAUr

pi# b£8 remains*1 &£% ^ SâW Müld”
in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Deoeased was J. T. MAl'HLWa,
an old soldier, having served iu tbe Lancers Manager,
in England. The one entrusted by the un- 
dertakers to bring the body over was Rochester, New York, Boston, 
Andrew Bracken, an old American soldier. Baltimore and AJ1 Points
Mr. Brown wai a member of King Solomon East and South.

«(S®. CARMONA**
whoacoompanled him to California, is an and commodious alectririighUd
mT“la- _________________________ side-wheel steamer will ply between

IS Aceord with “Our Doetrine. » TORONTO and CHARLOTTE 
The West Toronto district meeting of the ^ leaTing Toronto every

Methodist Church has passed this résolu- “
tiou: Tuesdaysandr^hurada^at 6 p-m..

Making direct connectlou wlih Eochester
of the Atonement, a» held by him. and hie em- for New York ani all point» East and South, 
phatic and unequivocal affirmation of belief in Returning, leaving Charlotte every
MsTdiSa;^ 1̂1^  ̂ Wednesday, F-id.y and Sunday
with our doctrine. at w p,m’

This boat has large State Room accom
modation. Fine Cabin and every eonvesi- 

for first-class passengers.
Ticket» and freight rates may be obtained 

at W. A. Geddas’, 69 Yonge-street, or on 
wharf.

F.8.—Steamer open for charter (day ex
cursions) on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

V v
WWW

Are You SmartPASSKMOEH traffic.

GAZE’S TOURS -.i
Yours sineeraiy, . *

ORONHYAIEKHA, 
Supreme Chief Ranger LO.F. 

Toronto, March *8, 1802.

<
At telling good value In.SATURDAY TO MONDAY

EXCURSIONS
Including Hotel Bills*

St. Catharines $4.

4
KUlarney, where connection la made with above 
“Soo” line of steamer»

For tickets and further information apply to 
any agents of the G.T.R. or C.P.R., or to ea 

W. J. SHEPPARD,

CARDEN CITY r ■ vBOYS’ 
CLOTHING?*e:«atsÆL

Buffalo $7.
Monday to Wednesday, same rates.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
46 Klng-at. west. Toronto. f srrus

m£MRtV£0', If you are, inspect our 
stock. Newspaper de
scriptions do not give an 
adequate- idea of value, 
it is only by an 
tion or the g 
prices attached 
can judge if clothing is 
cheap. Some goods may 
be low in price and yet be 
very dear. Everything we 
sell Is the very best value 
procurable.

C’sea-I>eesM Cohingwood. Mau-Waubaushene. STEM
Pro*»xonly LIVERPOOL SERVICE.ON THE LINES 

OF THEAll Stations in Ontario k examina- 
oods and 
that you

S. From Liverpool. Steamer from Montreal.
May 13. Friday. Sarnia, Wednesday. June 

* 19, Thurs. Labrador,
" «7, Friday. Oregon, 10

June 8, - Toronto ”
jo “ Dominion,

Passengers embark after 8 p.m. evening p«-

SSfefeïa
Agente, Montreal.

1

fv3

2D

Tickets will Tie sola 
for Excursion leaving TORONTO 11 p.m. on
June 14, 1302

Good to return until JULY 24th

JUNE 21,1892
Good to return until JULY 81st

A ONy

Buy From the 
Manufacturers.

ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE

ON
JUNE 28.1892

Good to return until AUGUST 7th
ON

JULY 18 and 19, 1892
Good to return until AUGUST 28tb 

To the following pointe at rates named:
’ j 0EL0RAINE 
BINSCAftTk

MOOSEJAW C9Q Q0 
YORKTON 90U.UU

prince alcba^rtaf1y $35.00

EDMONTON
The Winnipeg Agricultural and Industrial Exhibition wllfbf held from July 85th to 80th In-

cl /^Auction Sale of Canadian Pacific Railway 
Lands will be held at Edmonton on July 6th.

Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlands Line. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Line.
Orient Line.

New Novels.
Weil Out of It, by John Habbertoo, author 

of Helen’s Babies, etc. Mayflower Library, 
John A. Taylor & Co., New York._________

ence
M$28.00NESBITT OXBOW 

M0M0MIN 
REGINA Castle Line. 

Agency for Cook's Tours. 
Tickets issued to all points.

ENTERPRISING ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,“ Eif Padre ” 115, 117, 119, 121 KINC-ST. E„ TORONTO.R. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone 3010. 88 Adelalde'-slreet east, Toronto.

$40.00ALLAN LINESIZE i

<^REINA VICTORIA
i

GRAND TRUNK RY. iiniumo. M. M’CONNEILRoyal Mall Steamship Liverpool, 
Calling at Moville.

From 
Montreal.
Daylight.

From
Quebec,
Dim.
May

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.

. Packed lOO In a box; two 
bundles, 50 cigars In each, 
with ribbons marked 
" Belna Victoria.” Each 
.cigar has around it a nar
row purple band, with our 
name thereon as a protec
tion (from fraud) to the 
consumer.

SARDINIAN.........
NUMID1AN.

EBe:... juos 4
Sardinian........:........... ;; n

SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.

W.ND0W “shades wholesale dealer
:s TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-ST _ IMPORTER AND \

f*Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Eurppe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 435. N*

NUMIDIAN..
PARISIAN...

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry

•» 25

One of tbe fast Electric-Lighted Steamship,

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

This particular size of 
this brand we çaeommend 
to sAiokei% vfh°

FULL-FLAVORED
Plain and Ornamental Oil 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.

From New York.
.................... Mays

...................... “ 19

..................June 3

................... •• 16

like a Beaver Line of Steamships
Montreal and Liverpool Direct

prising the following First-Class. Clyde- 
Built, Full-powered Iron steamsblpe.

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
“Lake Huron," from Montreal, May 4th. 
“Lake Superior," " May ll.b.
“Lake Winnipeg," ' JJuy lbth.
“Lake Ontario." May 85th.
• Lake Neplgon," “ June 1st.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Saloon, Montreal to Liverpool....... ..
Bouna trip, *88 and *W ( the *40 and *80 rates are 

per “Lake Nepigen" poly).
Intermediate... -V-foO | Steerage 

These Steamers are first-class In every respect, 
and have excellent accommodation for Saloon, 

ermedfate and Steerage Passengers Passages 
and Berths can be secured on application to the 
Montreal Office,-or any Local Agent.

246 H. E. jrURRAY, Gen. Mngr...
4 Custom Houso-square. Mcm^real

STATE OF CALIFORNIA....
STATE OF NEVADA.............
STATE OF NEBRASKA.........
STATE OF CALIFORNIA....
STATE OF NEVADA..............

By S.S. Parisian. *00, *70 and *80, single: *110,

$115, return. By S.8. Mongolian or Numldian, 
*45 and *50, single; *05 and *1(10. return. Second 
Cabin, single. $30: steerage, $20.

Bv State Line New York to Londonderry and
G Caf-hTpassage $40, Single and upward, return, 
$75 and upward, according to location of berth, 
Second Cabin $30, Steerage, *20. 20

For tickets and every information apply to 
H. BOURL1KR, corner King and Yonge-streets.

INRIC
CIO,

Is Intended to leave OWEN SOUND 
every

“ 80Cost per ! Cost in 20 
years.

# WINES 
LIQUORS 

CIGARS

Benefits
Secured.

ComAge

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of the Steamship Express 

at 11.10 a.m. for

S. DAVIS & SONS$3000 \'
payable

at
death.

$ 823 00 
y.5i oo 

1.110 'XI 
*1,30$ 00

$4,197 00

OFFICE AND FACTORY
34 and 37 St. Alban's-Bt,,

TORONTO.

)» :21I , leaving Toronto 
Fort William dirent (calling at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all pointe in the Northwest 

and Pacific Coast.

26 MONTREAL.34
246f.

j$40 and $50S' The above is without profits, and will 
insurance only of *3000, payable iisecure an 

at death.
IVDEPENDENT ORDER OP FORESTERS—TABLE

NO. 2.

ANDi *20 @r
sW.C.VANHORNE, HENRY BEAHY,INSURANCE.

lntWorld's Columbian Exposition, 
Chicago, 1893.

HEALTH IS WEALTH
And the truth Is of more value tbuwMltb. a|- 
thougb some men, to got business, do not think

Man. Lake Traffic 
Toronto.ASSESSMENT system.

MASSACHUSETTS"
Benefit Association

President,
Montreal.

1.1
AGENT FORBenefits Secured.

isSssli
analysis made of tbe Ice by the Healtb Depart-
G truth! for year»1 \vhoD have™ hiui'^he domestic 
trade, the Luke Simcoe Ice Co. Let the public 
this year also be the judge.

* (◄ EOPLE’SP(Jpvernment of the Dominion of Canada

ColumlSto Exposition, to be held in Chicago 
from let May to 31et October, 1821 As It Is Im
portant that a very full display of Canadian pro
ducts be made on that oaeaslon, a general Invi
tation is extended to Canadian producers and 
manufacturers in agriculture, horticulture, pro
ducts of forests, fisheries, minerals, machinery, 
manuractures, arts, etc., to assist in bringing to
gether such a display of the natural resources 
and industrial products of Canada as will be a 
credit to tbe country. , „ , .

An Executive Commissioner for Canada has 
beep appointed, who will have tbe general char 
of tbt&xhlbitH and the allotment of space, ana 
theLseveral Provincial Governments have been 
invited to co-operate with tbe view of making 
the exhibition as complete and satisfactory ao 
possible.

Tbe Dominion Government will pay the trans
port of exhibits going and returning, and for 
the placing of articles sent.

Entries must be made not lat»r than 81st July. 
The reception of articles at the Exposition 
buildings will commence 1st November, 1892, and 

live Stock, must be in

ARE YOU 
GOING

The

v.«tcttrr
fîTÔÔ ~*$5T88 $ 628 60

*32 92; 669 40 

•36 08 712 60

•37 12 753 40

19 1 $8000 Insurance..., 
* 84 2 Free medical at-|

tendan<*e............
69 3 $3 to $5 sick bene-j 

fits.......... i
84 4 $60 funeral bene-

VEUVE,OFTTIiAR
ONE WAY11 00 L** CLICQUOT,

CHAMPAGNE,
J. DENNIS,

HENRY MOUNCE & CO-

EPPS’S C000A

's(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-el., Boiten.
STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:

Insurance In force............................... lof’SS’-S m
Increoee for the year...................
KrÆ“f«i Find 8« $ 

Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 
Members or Policies writtea during the yea
Amount Paid In Losses........................*1.15*
Total Paid Since Organization........... *5,427

The policy is the best issued by any Mural 
Premium Company, containing every vMable 
feature of Level premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half tbe face of the 
policy is payable to the insured during bis life
time, If he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 

President Treasurer

f11 00 ARTIES

PACIFIC
11 00Ills to'

$2764 00 LAKE SIMC0È ICE SUPPLY CO.
U R 0 PE ?nd social 

s. etc....
5 Frat. a 

benefit TO THE ka
James Falrhead» Manager.

include capitation tax. High 
ell as the monthly dues vrdinari- 
nat3 courts.

- «These
_$ Court dues, as wn 

ly paid to aubordi
Thus in 30 years the four Foresters would 

bave paid $2764 to secure:
1. $3000 of insurance.
2. Free medical attendance for 20 years.
3. $3 to $5 per weeif sick benefits during 

12 weeks of any one illness (during 20 years.
4. $50 fuueral benefit, v
5. The social and fraternal benefits of tbe 

order, and in case of total and permanent 
disability the member would be relieved of 
further payments at tbe end of six months 
and one half of the insurance paid at once, 
etc.

S GRATEFUL-COMFORTING1\ BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General88. on* Tourist Agency,

ST.LAWRENCE ROUTE
dominion
and BEAVER

NEW YORK ROUTE
Principal tinea.

East-bound and Wàat— bound 
sailings are rapidly filling up. Early 
applicants always have the choice 
locations.
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES.
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

AGENCY COOK'S TOURS FOR EUROPEAN AND 
FOREIGN TRAVEL.

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.

INMAN LINH.

U.S. and ROYAL MAIL-New York, 
Queenstown and Liverpool. -J-fifofParls, City 
of Berlin, City of New York. City of Chicago.

These new luxurious steamers era the 1er 
and fastest In tbe Trans-Atlantic earrlra.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Inman 
Uitfrom Liverpool, or Red Star Lisa from Ant-

12

wN
BY THE

Leaving Toronto 11.10 a. m.

WEDNESDAYS.
MAY 25;

JUNE 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; 
via the

LINES 1BREAKFAST. SCOTCH WHISKY, 
ETC., ETC.,

45 Colborne-street,
TOROXTO.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digest Ion and

!^yU?r.n^ToUd^7l<nnr^bof.rub1? 
maladies are floating wound us ready to attack 
wherever there is a weak point. \\a may escape 
maoy a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a property nourished 
frame/’—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets^by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS* CO., Homeopathic Chemist*, 
London. England.________ ed

all exhibits, excepting 
plat* by 1st April. 1893.

Forms of application for space and general in
formation’egu be obtained on applying by letter, 
post lree, to the uudersigaed.

WM. SAUNDERS,
Executive Commissioner for Canada.

oy,Canadian Office. B! King-street E., 
Toronto.

As against this the four policy ‘holders in 
tbe Confederation Life pay $4197 to secure 
tbe bare insurance at death.

As the sick and fuueral benefits in the 
I.O.F. are optional if a member wanted ito 
carry insurauce alone it would cost consider- 
ably less than tbe figures|given;a bove.

1 think that those of vour readers who 
study tbç above tables will have no difficulty 
ju deciding that the I.O.F. is not “furnish- 
ng insurance at a much higher cost" than 

ihe Confederation Life at least, Vand that for 
Mr. Macdonald to say that the I.O.F. was 
furnishing insurance at a much higher cost 
than can be obtained in old line companies 
was, to say the least, self-contradictory, 
especially in view of tbe fact that he bus 
been all along claiming that the I.O.F. was 
not sound because it charged too little.

The following will show at a glance tbe 
relative expenditures ou account of manage
ment expenses of the 1.<J. F. aad of the Cun-

Great LakesAGENTS WANTED.

International Cure Co.
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(SMOKE*>

MME HO miiB Tl LUS!For further particulars apply to any 
Agent of the Company.I

Corner Esplanade and Shsrbonnw streets. 
Railway switch Id. Very suitable for oils 
or other carload business. O.T.R. aad C.F. 
R. trains constantly iu view. Con
spicuous corner for advertising. Alterations 
made for permanent tenant. Particulars 
from

Institute for cure of the Liquor, 
Opium, Morphine and kindred 

habits.

x O XV O P E X

At 337 King-st. west
TORONTO, ONT.

Confidential correspondence solicited. 246

To Mother», Wives and Daughters.
DR. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.— 
Price One Dollar, by mail six cents in 

J. ■ stamps extra. Mrs. Moon’s Little 
Blue Book for Ladles only. Contains 
useful Information to every female, 
single or married. Bent by mail in 

1 sealed envelope on receipt of thirty 
^«oulaatampa Addre»^^

237 sims* ‘*ireet, 4 minutes’ walx from Queen 
ears, Toronto, Ontario.

Crk

MEDLAND 56 jo n eHERO
Insurance, Mall Bnlldlng, Toronto,

Beorewating Scottish Union * National lasur-
I W. J. NICHOL & CO.,

Storage Waf.houro^U «d 13 FrontisWjH
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